
Introduction 
Enabling rural innovation (ERI) is a strategic approach that strengthens the capacity of farmers to identify market opportunities (Pircher and 
Owamani, 2014). Its major goals are market orientation, food security and sustainable natural resource management. ERI puts the farmer at 
the centre in solving their own problems (Hauser et al, 2010). ERI’s focus is on five ecological aspects namely plant health, soil health, waste 
management, animal health and biodiversity conservation. The findings of this study show an increased ecological health with adoption of 
ERI practices.
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Conclusion
ERI has done a good job in helping the farmers to improve
ecological health. Most of the farms had good ecological health
based on assessment of soil health, biodiversity conservation,
animal health and plant health. This may be as a result of past
training received from organic agriculture supporters.

Recommendations
Intercropping, especially with leguminous crops such as beans
and mucuna should be encouraged. Soil pH of rice growing areas
needs to be raised through use of lime or ash. More training on
water harvesting and management is recommended. Nutrient
management by applying manure such as farmyard manure will
help improve soil condition.

Methodology 
The study was conducted in Tororo district, Eastern Uganda.
Qualitative and quantitative data were collected using
Interviewing through a semi-structured questionnaire and
observations. Soil samples were collected by the zigzag
technique and aggregated into composite samples. Soil analysis
was done to determine the pH, NPK status and organic matter
content in the soils. 24 farmers cultivating rice, cassava, maize,
millet, sorghum and groundnuts were randomly selected and
interviewed. The data collected was analysed using SPSS
statistical software version 22.
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Results and discussion 
Most farms had optimum soil pH, an indication of good soil 
health. Plant vigor was adequate and the plant and animal 
diversity were above average. Soil analysis (done using Makerere 
University Soil Kit), results showed high organic matter  content. 
All farms had an optimum pH range except where rice was 
grown. Soils in these farms had a pH 4.5 while the optimum pH 
range is 5.5-7 hence the rice performance was affected 
negatively. 

The NPK status of the soils in farms assessed (55%) was 
moderate and may be a key contributor to the high plant vigor. 
Most of the farmers practiced intercropping in their farms which 
is good for soil nutrient improvement and ecosystem health.
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